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No. 1981-130

AN ACT

SB 814

Amending the actof August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),entitled,asamended,
“An act creating the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency;
defining its powersandduties;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the
Governor,PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof theHouse~LRep-
resentatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the Departmentof
AuditorGeneral;andmakingappropriations,”furtherprovidingfor loanser-
vicing and adding limited subpoenapowersin the investigationof fraud or
breachof fiduciaryobligation.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clauses(1.1) and(10) of section4, actof August7, 1963
(P.L.549,No.290), referredto as the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgencyAct, clause(1.1)addedDecember30, 1974(P.L.1111,
No.357)andclause(10) addedDecember21, 1977 (P.L.338,No.99), are
amendedto read:

Section4. PowersandDuties.—In furtheranceof the purposesset
forthin thisact, theboardof directorsshallhavethefollowing powers:

(1.1) As a public corporationandbody politic subjectto examina-
tion by theAuditor Generalof the Commonwealth,theagencyshallbe
deemedan “eligible lender” as definedin Part B of Title IV of the
FederalHigher EducationAct of 1965andpursuantto theprovisionsof
theactbeentitledto all theauthority,rightsandprivilegesof an“eligible
lender.” Such authority,rights and privileges shall include but not be
limited to thefollowing:

(i) To do whateveris necessaryto enablestudentswith whom the
agencymakesaninsuredloanto qualify for Federalinterestsubsidyand
specialallowance.

(ii) Tochargepremiumsfor insuranceonloans.
(iii) To enterinto contractswith schools, lendersland] , corpora-

tions, the StudentLoan MarketingAssociationland], otheragenciesof
theCommonwealth,otherstatesandtheFederalGovernmentto service
studentloans.Anysuch contractof theagencyto servicestudentloans
shall not be subject to the provisionsof the act of June21, 1957
(P.L.390,No.212),referredtoastheRight-To-KnowLaw. For purposes
of this clause, contract shall Include schedulesor exhibits relating to
pricing or schedulesrelating to equipment,timecharges,servicecharges
orotherchargespertinentto an agencycontractto servicestudentloans.
Any citizen of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania who desires to
examine, Inspect or copyanysuch contractshall applyto theAttorney
General. Upon receipt of any such application, the Attorney General
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shall causea reviewofthecontractto determineif thedisclosureof the
contentsofthe contractcouldcausea lossof revenueto anyCommon-
wealthfundor to theagency.If theAttorneyGeneraldeterminesthat it
is unlikely that a loss of revenueto any Commonwealthfundor the
agencycouldoccur, theAttorneyGeneralmaygranttheapplicationand
order the agencyto permit thecitizen to examine,inspector copythe
contract. Otherwise,the AttorneyGeneralshall denythe application.
TheAttorneyGeneralshall also havethepower to determinethat por-
tions of the contractmaybe examined,inspectedor copiedand other
portionsmaynot. Theagencymayadoptandenforcereasonablerules,
subjectto theapprovalof theAttorneyGeneral,governingtheexamina-
tion, inspectionorcopyingofanysuchcontracts.TheAttorneyGeneral
shall makea determinationfor any application within thirty days of
receiptthereof.

(iv) To purchasestocks, securities,and obligations issued by the
StudentLoanMarketingAssociation.

(10) To establishan investigationunit which shall havethe power
anddutyto:

(i) investigatealleged violations of all criminal statutesrelatedto
fraudor a breachof fiduciaryobligationcommittedby anypersonwho
hasobtainedor attemptedto obtain, or aids,assists,or abetsin obtain-
ing or attemptingto obtain, scholarshipawards,educationalassistance
grants,loansor loanguaranteesor othermoneysfrom theagency;[and]

(ii) work in conjunctionwith theappropriateprosecutingauthorities
in theprosecutionof caseswhereit is determinedthat evidenceof crimi-
nal activity exists. In the enforcementof criminal statutesor investiga-
tions related to fraud or a breachof fiduciary obligation under this
clause,the staffof the investigationunit shall havethe powersof law
enforcementofficers;and

(iii) presentto theboardofdfrectorsoftheagency,evidenceofprob-
ableviolationsof criminal statutesrelated to fraudor a breachoffidu-
ciary obligation and requestthe board to issuean order of subpoena
ducestecumto obtain original documentssubmittedby individualsfor
thepurposeofobtainingloansor loanguaranteesor othcr~-moneys-from
the agency.Theboardofdirectorsshallhavethepowerto issuea sub-
poenaducestecumfor suchpurposesunderthe handof its chairman
upona majority voteofitsmembershipofafinding that aprobablevio-
lation ofsuchcriminalstatuteshasoccurred.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof November,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


